
Subject: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by cnc95fan on Mon, 21 Dec 2009 16:41:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes they are here again!
Quote: Welcome to the 8th Annual Mod of the Year Awards - the premiere event that celebrates
the best creations within the modding and indie gaming scene. Developers have delivered plenty
of great gameplay experiences this year, and now it is our turn as gamers to nominate and
recognize the best of 2009.

From now until Feb 20th, we shall be sharing a year in review and showcasing the editors' picks of
2009, culminating in the announcement of this year's best mod and game as voted by you. The
top mods and games will win the honors of being placed alongside other projects that have gone
on to become commercial successes and cement their place in ModDB's hall of fame. And to the
winner goes the spoils; ModDB has teamed up with a whole lineup of sponsors that have provided
prizes ranging from software to servers to beanbags. Everything to help budding developers excel
at their craft.
So vote for your favorite mods. Here is a list of the ones based off Renegade:
Battle For Dune: War of Assasins
SCUD Storm
Tiberium Redux
C&C Roleplay 2
C&C Reborn
Red Alert 2: Apocalypse Rising
Red Alert: A Path Beyond
The Virtual Westwood Museum

Non-Renegade Engine modifications:
Renegade-X

Sorry if I missed any other active mods.

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by Dover on Mon, 21 Dec 2009 19:44:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If anything but APB wins, it'll be a tragedy.

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by Prulez on Mon, 21 Dec 2009 20:05:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

...how did you forget Renegade-X...
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Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by Omar007 on Mon, 21 Dec 2009 20:39:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He didnt. Its not a mod on the Renegade engine 

EDIT: Well you could indeed put Renegade-X in. He didnt said Renegade engine specifically. I
just assumed that because of the 'based off'...

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by [NE]Fobby[GEN] on Mon, 21 Dec 2009 20:51:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Definitely vote for Renegade X here: http://www.moddb.com/mods/renegade-x

Last year we got 3rd Unreleased Mod of the Year Award. Now that we're three releases in, and
0.45 will be out in the coming weeks, we'll be running for best Released Mod of the Year, and
we've got a very good chance in hitting the top 5.

Thanks & all votes are greatly appreciated!   

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by cnc95fan on Mon, 21 Dec 2009 21:04:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Omar007 wrote on Mon, 21 December 2009 14:39He didnt. Its not a mod on the Renegade
engine 

EDIT: Well you could indeed put Renegade-X in. He didnt said Renegade engine specifically. I
just assumed that because of the 'based off'...
I was indeed basing it off the engine, though yeah I can't believe I forgot Renegade-X

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by renalpha on Mon, 21 Dec 2009 23:22:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

any mod exept that ugly dune mod.

Damn that fails like mad!

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by R315r4z0r on Tue, 22 Dec 2009 01:49:18 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Why isn't Renegade X considered an FPS?

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by Renx on Tue, 22 Dec 2009 02:40:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Mon, 21 December 2009 15:44If anything but APB wins, it'll be a tragedy.

They haven't really done anything in the last year, or several years for that matter, that would even
remotely qualify them for this award. No Renegade mod at this point should even be considered.
It's a good mod, but you actually have to earn awards like this. Even in renalert's prime for
development we couldn't win it, and it's not going to happen now.

Not that anyone ever took this seriously anyway. The mods attached to the games with the largest
communities always win. Very few people actually sift through moddb and try out all the top mods
so they can cast a legitimate vote, they just see a post like this on the forum of the mod they play
and blindly vote.

Take it for what it is and just have fun making a game of your own, if you want a popular mod, pick
the newest game with the largest following and you'll win by default with the talent most of those
teams have for the mods listed above.

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by Dover on Tue, 22 Dec 2009 04:19:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Renx wrote on Mon, 21 December 2009 18:40They haven't really done anything in the last year,
or several years for that matter, that would even remotely qualify them for this award. No
Renegade mod at this point should even be considered. It's a good mod, but you actually have to
earn awards like this. Even in renalert's prime for development we couldn't win it, and it's not
going to happen now.

Not that anyone ever took this seriously anyway. The mods attached to the games with the largest
communities always win. Very few people actually sift through moddb and try out all the top mods
so they can cast a legitimate vote, they just see a post like this on the forum of the mod they play
and blindly vote.

Take it for what it is and just have fun making a game of your own, if you want a popular mod, pick
the newest game with the largest following and you'll win by default with the talent most of those
teams have for the mods listed above.

APB is the only mod in the list that's anything resembling finished. Giving an award to any of the
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others would be like giving the Nobel Peace Prize to a president in the beginning of his term.

If it really is the way you describe it, then it's just an unavoidable tragedy.

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by [NE]Fobby[GEN] on Tue, 22 Dec 2009 04:42:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:
If it really is the way you describe it, then it's just an unavoidable tragedy.

It is. Last year a map pack won 1st the Unreleased MOTY Award only because it was for Left 4
Dead. That mod came out recently, and its own community is saying that it is terrible.

Usually Source mods get the most attention in the modding community from die-hard Half
Life/Source/Valve fanboys. But hey, C&C is a pretty fanboyish community too, but at least we
won't vote in a map pack   

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by Kimb on Tue, 22 Dec 2009 21:42:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

[NE_Fobby[GEN_ wrote on Mon, 21 December 2009 22:42
C&C is a pretty fanboyish community too, but at least we won't vote in a map pack 
we dont?   

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by [NE]Fobby[GEN] on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 00:31:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Kimb wrote on Tue, 22 December 2009 16:42[NE_Fobby[GEN_ wrote on Mon, 21 December
2009 22:42
C&C is a pretty fanboyish community too, but at least we won't vote in a map pack 
we dont?   

Correct me if I'm wrong but a C&C map pack has never won Mod of the Year, but a Source mod
has.

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by Goztow on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 07:49:02 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just because it wasn't nominated!!!

Subject: Re: MOTY Awards 2009
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Wed, 23 Dec 2009 20:56:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dover wrote on Tue, 22 December 2009 05:19Renx wrote on Mon, 21 December 2009 18:40They
haven't really done anything in the last year, or several years for that matter, that would even
remotely qualify them for this award. No Renegade mod at this point should even be considered.
It's a good mod, but you actually have to earn awards like this. Even in renalert's prime for
development we couldn't win it, and it's not going to happen now.

Not that anyone ever took this seriously anyway. The mods attached to the games with the largest
communities always win. Very few people actually sift through moddb and try out all the top mods
so they can cast a legitimate vote, they just see a post like this on the forum of the mod they play
and blindly vote.

Take it for what it is and just have fun making a game of your own, if you want a popular mod, pick
the newest game with the largest following and you'll win by default with the talent most of those
teams have for the mods listed above.

APB is the only mod in the list that's anything resembling finished. Giving an award to any of the
others would be like giving the Nobel Peace Prize to a president in the beginning of his term.

If it really is the way you describe it, then it's just an unavoidable tragedy.
Hey, even that happens.
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